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dded Happiness "i

"there Is any time in the world when it is false economy
rihee quauiy to cneapness 01 price it is in me, Duyiruj
edding ring. The little band of that symbolizes
iiDDiet event is not a temporary keepsake to be worn
s lone as the wearer fancies it. Custom and inclina- -

like prescribe its lifelong wear when once it has been
d upon a wife's finger. For such a purpose a cheap in--
quamy ring means a. saa disappointment to lib wearer

er wears, uur "Darr weaamg Kings are nuae or one
I wiihout solder and are 18k and 14k gold, and we can
lutely guarantee their goodness and worth. Named as
arand is after the founder of this firm, we need scarcely
"hat our duty as well as our interest makes us scru- -

s care to the ot the

rf?SSi .Qfato 9ftn
pSSty Streets,
Salem.
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honorable quality brand.
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Kl. S. Skiff returned Thursday
from Portland.

schollberg waa a passenger for
1 this morning.
Slegmund spent last evening

lis on business.
. S. fccan has returned from
Islt in Portland.

Thomas, of Jefferson, ro-hi- s

homo yesterday.
MrsXG. H. Irwin went to Portland

this morning for a few days' stay.
MrsDavld Tuthill and Mrs, J. B. T.

Tuthlll "Spent yesterday In Portland.
r County Clerk Roland went to Port.

iland.Uihj morning for a short business
vlsltik
IMU's Joanotto Moredlth wont to
Krtland this morning for a few days

Rwgrnor Breyman wont to Portland
'laBtffoTonlng for a few days' business

Anhur Cornell, who attonMs Mt.
Arejffcollcgo, visited his mother In
Uxiafeity Thursday.

Eland Mrs. J. O. Evans. Jr., left
fcStTSvonlng for Puget Sound points,

bnTwelr bridal tour.
illKO. McKlnley, tho timber land

Heater! spent last ovcnlng In Salem,
leaving this morning for Portland.

Mra. C. L.. Parrlsh and her guest,
MrSSPlI. S. Parrlsh, of Ashland, loft
ttilaltnornlng for a vlBlt In Portland.

Ira. Wm. Taylor Toft this morning
Vancouver, Wash., for a wdoks
with her paronts and other rola

Ernest Bross loft last evening
'er homo in Portland; after a few

visit at tho Holveraon homo, In

city.
Irs. II. J, Bigger was a passenger

totlhor homo In Portland this morn- -

JngMaftor a visit to her husband In
lillclty. and to attend tho Evans- -

TjklwAMnn tinnilAla

Pjffrtary of State Dunbar and Troas-urenMoor- o

left hist night for Ontario,
ilalfrM county, where they will in
apecij&e now flsh hatchery, recontly
constructed there, and ascertain the
fartJMHJftneedB of that Institution.

Attn'

ci

H4
' rJbnltol Hu the Home Flavor and !

Olyapliai Quality. Onltr at 133 .,
llM-ai-ar- u Court Street, for DMlvery , ,

Waioa.oraak your Grocer .
' :flf ftclr for It Bakked bytbeOU .

IHiuun uaKcr, noptn ASDisro. n
MmnoHMioite

mi(
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C. D. Frazer, of Portland, was In
Salem last evening.

J. "M. Brown and wife went to Roac--

burg last evening.
Frank Tlchenor and wife aro in Sa-

lem visiting friends.
Paul H. Sroat loft last night for Eu-

gene on business.
Miss Mario Stonu has gone to Port-

land for a fow days' visit.
Moody left last evening

for Tho Dalles, for a fow days' visit.
Chas. Hardy, of Eugene, spent hut

evonlng in Salem, leaving this morn-

ing for Portland.
Mrs. C. J. Willis loft for Portland

last evening, after a visit in Salem.
Claud Jones left last night for Phoe-

nix, Arizona, where ho expects to re-

main for some time.
Mrs. John Stltes, of "tho asylum,

force, has returned from a visit to

hor homo in Portland.
Haskell Wlthco, of Pins, Wash.,

camo down from Eugene last evening,
leaving this morning for Portland.

Donald McCarthy loft last night for
Roscburg, whero he will prove up on

his timbor claim befdro tho local land
office.

Prof. J. W. Crawford has returned
from Oregon City, whero ho attonded
tho state meeting of tho BaptlBt So-clot-

T. R. McOlnnls and family, ot Moro,

Sherman county, spont yestordny In

Salem on a visit, leaving this morn-
ing for tholr homo.

Mrs. Archie Cleaver and llttlo
daughter aro In tho city from San
Francisco, to visit at tho homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cleaver. They will bo Joined
shortly by Archie, for an extended
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Holmbach. loft
this morning for Portland, whero they
will reside horoaftor. Mr. Helmbach
has accepted a lucratlvo position In

tho wholesale houso of Van Sohuyvor
& Co., and will ontor on his dutlos at
onco.

8outh Salem Personals.
Miss Mary Nye, of Sidney, Is visit-

ing relatives in South Salem this
week.

Miss Allco Southe, of Portland, who
lias beon visiting In South Salem for
tho past weak, returns homo today.

Miss Margaret Loonoy, of Jefferson,
Is visiting at tho homo of her aunt,
Mrs. S. C. Dyor, South Commercial
street

Thero will be a box social given at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Right-linger- ,

on South Ltborty street, this
ovening. Tho ladles will have woll-fille-

boxes, and the gontlemen aro d

to bring needlos and thread
and full purses.

When Time Is In Dispute
The watch from C T. Pomeroy'a al-

ways docldea. A watch from thoro Is

reliable. Tho namo Itself Is a guaran-

tee. Every watch sont out ot this
storo Is aaauratoly regulated and can
always be depended upon. That's tho
only kind of a watch to carry. A big
stock to select from. pniCBS, silver
watchaa, J 2. CO to $10; 20-ye- gold
filled, $10 to $20.

C. T. Pomeroy . . . .
Jeweler ami OptloUn, 988 (Join, fit.

A nice well browned lotf of hreal camei frnm pool material
WARD WHEAT FLOUR. The California Bake ry uses the test of

vrutMncr and mattes evervthlncr tha hut.
leave an order for our waeoa to stop at your house. 93 Court Street.

On Sale at The Spa, J 1 4 State St.

X X ASSOCIATION NIGHT SCHOOL X X
STUDENTS ENTERING DAILY

Prrvnriofnr

PRACTICAL SUBJECTS: BEST TEACHERS: SMALL COST.

Gymaaslus. Baths, Readlor Room. Library la Coaatctloa.
Y.M C. aai Cheaeketa Sts Ptone 2081. talaloz free
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MARION
COUNTY

AFFAIRS

County Clerk Makes
His Semi-Annu- al

Statement

The County is Practically
Out of Debt and Can

Manage Without An-

other Tax Leyy

County Clerk Roland has completed
his statement of tho business for tho
six months ending Soptember 30th,
showing tho county to be In tho host
possible .financial condition. Tho state-

ment shows a totnl of $47,G95.G0 ex-

pended during the six months covered
by i tho report, and develops tho fact
that Marlon county's outstanding wan
rants, with accrued Interest, aggre-
gate $1831.34, a condition that Is ex-

tremely satisfactory, and practically
places tho county out of debt. The
treasury, at the close of tho quarter,
showed a balance on hand of

but of this sum about 143.000
was checked out last week by tho
county school superintendent, on ac-

count of tho schools. Thero Is still
onough In tho treasury, In tho genoral
fund, nnd duo for 1902 taxes, tov pay

the greater part of tho oxponscs next
year, If tho supremo court should do-cld-o

that, undor tho law, no tax lovy
can bo mado this year.

Tho clork's statement Is as follows:

Expenditures.

Roads and highways ? 26,235.26
Urldges 1,290.04

Caro ot poor 2,016.03

Circuit court 471.35

Justlco court .." 1.288.C0

ShorlK's offlco 1.999.98

Clork's omcQ 1,524.97

Recorder's oIlco 1,406.98

Treasurer's ofllco 499.98

Coroner's ofllco 148.30

School superintendent's of
fice 669.26

Assessor's ofllco 2,100.00

Assessment and collection
ot taxes CG2.50

Tax robato 34.52

Curront expenses 1,348.42

Court houso expense 2,371.60

Jail 369.86

InBnno ..; 140.00

Election oxponso 1,468.41

County court and commis-

sioners 1,068.40
Indlgont soldiers 329.1Q

Stock Inspector 151.50

Robato 10.60

Aid to Oregon National
Guar 100.00

Marlon county exhibit, state
fair, 1903 200.00

Total expenditures .. ..$ 47,695.60
Liabilities.

Outstanding unpaid county
warrants on Ootobor 1

1903 $ .1,83.1.20

iCstlmnted lntorost acoruod
thorton 5.08

Tdtal 1,838.34

Resources.
Delinquent taxos, 1893 ...4 7,991.21

Dollnqusnt taxos, 1894 .... 3,353.98
Delinquent taxos, 1895 .... 4.489.54

Delinquent taxos, 1890 .... 6,171.77

Delinquent taxes, 1897 .... 4,611.90

Delinquent taxos, 1898 .... 3,768.22

Delinquent taxes, 1899 .... 2,809.45
Dollnquent taxes, 1900 .... 2,259.42
Delinquent taxes, 1902 .... 24,023.40

Ilalanca duo from school
district No. 11 .15

Funds In hands of ciounty
troaaurer applloable to
tho payment ot county
warrants .. 65,466.75

Total $124,905.79

The semi-annu- statement ot Coun-

ty Treasurer Rlahardsgn, also made
last weak, and published )n Tho Jour-
nal at that time, shows Uio following
balanMs for the six months covered
by the report:
On band April 1, ISM ....$ MUM.29
ItecfltlHe 1,0M.93

Total $aoo.m22
I)totiHrwU UifiUMti

II

On hand Ogtober 1 6C,4I7 1
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FOOTBALL AT 8ALEM.

First Game of the Season at the Wil-

lamette Field Saturday.

The football squad at Wlllamelte
University baa beon hard at work all
weak, getting ready for the big game
tomorrow with the McMInnvllie col-

lege.
The men showod up well lost Mon-

day In the praotlae game with Chema- -

wa, which resulted In a seore of 5 to
0 la favor of the Indians.

This game disclosed the wvak poiaU

Jrv'tho team, and gave Coach' Dlotz a
basis on which to work la preparing
for-- futuro games., - ? - ,

In tho personnel ot tho squad, Capt,
Pollard Is playing tho same strenuous
game that gavo him such note last
yjcar, while Long, with his speed, and
HlAkle, with dogged grit and good
work on defensive, mako the back
line a whirlwind ot quickness, strength
and tenacity.

In the line, Judd Is again at contor,
and la one of tho best lu the ptate,
whlio Love and Wolfo, at guard," and
Simpson and Hewitt, at tackle, aro all
last year's team men, and alt muoh Im-

proved.
,A8 candidates for end, tho 'varsity

1ms ' Donhnm, Grannls, Ocauqhamp
and Rebham all of thorn good men.
Klnnlo Miller, last year's captain, and
Ralph Matthews, captain of tho sec
ond 'team last year, aro both contend
ing for quartors. Besides theso Jamos
and Trammol aro trying for halts,
and a numbor ot good men, among
them Orannls, WInslow, Knotts,
Whltomon nnd othors, for other places
on ths team. Each ovonlng thoro is
about 30 boys upon the gridiron.

Coach Diets has Introduced sovornl
nnvoltles in his Instruction, among
them n tackling dummy and a charg
ing machine. ,

Saturday's gamo will be a fair tost
of his ability as a coach, for tho two
teams tied each other last year, nnd If
V. U. should Buccoed against tho

strong team Marsh Is said to put out.
it will certainly be on account of the
coaching.

With n now sawdust-covore- d Hold,
and a now coverod grand stand, afford
ing soats with bucks, thoro 1b bound
to bo largo crowds nt tho 'varsity
games this season.

The Early Curtain a 8ucceas.
"In Old Kentucky," tho attraction

at tho Grand Opora Houso last night,
was ono ot the best productions' glvon
at that popular play-hous- o for a long
Mine. It was a grand ontortalnmont,
nnd was thoroughly appreciated. Tho
houso was crowded; ovory box was
filled; chalrB filled all aisles, and
standing room was at a premlumraml
all onjoyed tho excellent production
to tho full. It was an Innovation to
ring up tho curtain at 0:45, an hour
and a halt carllor than UBual, but tho
chnngo was a completo succoss, nnd
,tho theatre-goer- s approved tho now ar-

rangement by their presence. This ar-
rangement enables tho management
to bring" first-clas- s productions to Sa
lom, without cutting tho performance
or losing tlmo, nnd tho Salem public
can bo depended upon to llborally sup
port first-clas- s attractions at senson
able hcAirs.

A Delicious Deverage.
Lovora of coffoo aro Invited to try

a now Importation ot Matagalpa cof-

foo, grown by I. L. Manning, a Salem
man, nnd browned fresh ovory day by
O'Flyn & Johnson, at tho I. O. O. P.
Toraplo coffoo atoro. Properly pro-pare-

(put on with cold water and
let como to a boll, and then remove
and sottlod). It Is a mild and dollc-I&ub- ,

oreamy-flavoro- d bovorago, with
none of tho harmful qualities of tho

What i9 even your climate
without a good understanding
between yourself and your gro-

cer, via the cook ?

Schilling's Best is themoney-bac- k

way.

strong black coffoos. Thoy
havoalsothobeatgradcBor Wo, Java
Mocha nnd roust
cd, ground and delivered to any part
of tho city.

Ex-Sfie- riff

is Missing
T. J, Driver, of Wasco

county, Oregon, has boon missing from
his homo at Tho Dalles for 10 days.
Volney Driver, his sqn, was In Port,
land Thursday Booking to learn tho
whereabouts of his father. Tho miss-
ing man was seen last lh tho Dolvo-dor- o

Hotel over a Wok ago, but since
that tlmo ho has not been heard from.

Tho family aro' unablo to account
for tho strnngo disappearance Tho
domestlo relations aro said to havo
boon happy, nnd Mt Drlvor's business
affairs aro thought to bo In good
shnpo. Mr. Driver owns a saloon In
Tho Dalles. He has boon sheriff of
Wasco county twice, and at ono tlmo
was worth consldorablo monoyv

On leaving homo Mr. Driver gavo
his destination ns Portland. Ho did
not. teli his wife when ho would re
turn, but Informed his barkcopor that
ho would bo back, last Saturday, a
wcok ngo. '

Famouu Scotchman Dead.
Glasgow. Scotland, Oct. 10. Wil

liam Quarrlor, tho founder of tho
homo' ot Glasgqw wolfs, died today.
Ho was mado Internationally famous
by sending thousands ot pooplo to
Canada and America. ,

May tho dispensers ot Justlco cvor
bo impartial.

;frr r a
TwoQtoryTtokats; ;8

Two llconsw WcW.thla
morning issued by thbcountxElI
Thoy wotol W". Ii. Dunlgan and Lucy
B. Lila M, Dlooro, witness;
Clyde Harris'and Pearl Dlanton, G. Vf.
Harris, witness.
? o

Just Fresh.
A flno lot ot fruit cnioncan'ba foun

now at tho California om

Court street
' ' IT
ijmmrtTnmTf!-
10UR
ISAFE

DEPOSIT

AIIU1U3 yUU kUUWIGIC uiuict.-- St

E tlon sfftlnst the LOS3 of vain 4
able

i Papers,
1 Jewels,

Silverware, etc.

I It Costs You 25c
a month

I Salem Abstract
and Land Go.

F W. WATERS, 1
aiiiuiiiuutumuiiiiiiuuitiiijuauuiiiiua

M04B4f4W4tjatgt(l'iie8c9f)I
Come to Otr

Surprise part
The daily atrival of Holiday

,
goods calfs mote room in
which to display them.
Therefore we have instituted
a ee!kf& Ciilo n ni i"
week ONLY. ;,

Come and we will surprise
you. Seven patterns of dec-
orated Semi-porcelai- n to he
he closed out at Clearance
Sale prices. Note the

Regular $?.20 per set Caps andSauccts now 85c $
Regular SJ. tO per set Dinner Plates now - 75c

$1.00 set Mush Bowls 65cRegular per - - - -
Regular $0.40 8 Inch Vegetable Dish - - - 20c
Those aro only a fow samples of our enlo prices. Como and

boo the rest, ! '

YokonamaTeaGo.l!
I Phone Black 2411.

marriage--

biooro?

Dakory,4

Mgt.

for

Fine Coffee a Specialty.

Free Delivery,

ineitmMioiaitff fiaieiiataiofmeaein a

The Salem Utewety
Is Rtinning in Full Capacity now

TheNewBrew
It is so good you will want more. New machinery has been
installed, and the plant is practically a new one, with nearly
double its former capacity. Patronize home industry. Buy
the home article, It is the best, and you thus help to build up
your own city Order a case of Salem bottled beer Call
Phone Main 2131. We will bring it to you.

l$alerowenjfl ssoGiaiion
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